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RETURN OF RAILS IS

KNOTTY PROBLEM

Legislation for the return of the
railroad to private ownership is prov-
ing a knotty problem. Today the
Interstate Commerce Committee of
the Senate fetmd itself confronted
with a large aumber of questions of
tke future poltey of the railroads un-
settled, despite tke fact that Senator
Cummins of Iowa, chairman of the
committee had expected to report the
bill to tke Senate today.

Senator Cummins was hopeful that
tke preliminary work on the bill
would be completed shortly, but he
stated that there were a number
f important clauses la the bill whick

wore still la a very indefinite stage.
Tke most perplexing problem which

confronts the committee. Senator
Cummins said. So a financial ques-
tion the question of compensation
for the railroads, aad the refunding;
of money to tke Government loaned
curing tke period of Government con-
trol.

Dsaisnd of Iii s WW start.
Railroad officials and executives

are Insistent that tke Government
will sorSoaaly hamper transportation
In the future if it demands large re-
funds of Goveramont loans at this
time.

At the same time tke members of
tke committee are eager to secure
as large refunds as possible for the
Government in order to reduce the
Indebtedness caused by Government
operation of the railroads.

It was considered possible tk&t the
committee would Had some means of
leaving this question open for future
decision, after the railroads have bad
aa opportunity to demonstrate their
earnings under private operation.

Labor Is Problem.
Labor's right also presented a hard

problem for tke committee to solve.
The eosamtttee is unanimous that
some steps must bo taken te protect
the nation from a railroad strike,
bat there are many members of the
committee wko will refuse to support
drastic anti-strik- e provisions.

Tke committee is now atteenptiag
to strike a medium wkSek will offer
protection to tke public and at tke
same time will not curb tke rights
of labor.- - A. modified form of com-
pulsory arbitration was tke plan
whick Senator Watsoa of Indiana and
other members of tke committee sug-
gested as the most feasible plan.

Interference witk the State powers
for rate making waa still to be
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rR; FREDERICK AU COOK, hasmade
a discovery.

the Arctic explorer
has exploring in oil
fields. to his
statement, he has opened a
Texas producing
5,000 barrels of oil a day.
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by the committee. Tke
has reconsidered a

giving the Government
power to set aside State rates
oonflict witk interstate rates and the

today.
All of the aro

working for completion of the bill
the peaoe treaty kas been

of.

SONS OF VETS ENTMRTAIX.
B. Camp, No. 30,

and B. Auxiliary.
No. 4. Sons of IT. S. A will
give an entertainment to
wko in the war, in the camp
room, fourth floor of
Building, Ninth northwest,
at 8

How Much Profit
Do You Pay Us?

The United States Department of
Agriculture informs that you as
average American Citizen, cat about one
hundred and eighty-tw-o pounds meat
(181.83 lbs.) in a year.

. Based on theae figure, if you had purchased all
tfyour meat foods from Swift & Company woujd
hare profited to extetit of 48 cents during. the
first eight months of our present fiscal year.

In that eight months we averaged make
fifths of a cent on each pound of meat and all other
products sold.

This profit you paid us equals 6 cents a month
or just about street car fare.

More than 30,000 shareholders looking to us as
trustees of their invested money, had to be paid a
reasonable return of your 6 cents a month.
Volume alone made this possible.

Now figure yourself how Government inter-
ference in operations of packing business is
going to reduce your meat bill!

Lot Mod yoa Swift "DoUmr."
It wffl yoo.

Addrao Company,
Stock Cbkaco,in.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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AUTOS LAND TWO

COHENS NCOU

BALTIMORE, Oct 17. Two prodi-
gies, "The World's Most Forgetful
Cohen" aad "The World's Most Hated
Cohen." stepped up la Magistrate
Staylers terrlne" court yesterday
and claimed for tke elty the honor of
possessing the eighth aad ninth won-
ders of the world, respectively.

Albert Cohen, 102 North Collington
avenue, the elfrhth wonder wan in
court charged with leaving his oar
standing by a curbing without lights.
Patrolman Charles Horner made the
capture. listen to Cohen's story:

Mr. Cohen drove his truck up in
front of a store to deliver a package.
He went Inside, delivered the package
and bought himself an Ice cream soda.
He looked at the store dock and saw
it was getting too close to supper
time for comfort. He dashed out of
a side deor and caught a street car
home. ,

That evening a policeman went to
his house witk a summons.

Jmst Fe It.
"Thaes for leaving your track

standing en the street witkeut any
light," tke policeman said. "Appear
la traffic court tomorrow afternoon."

"Tow got me wrong, polieeman,"
said Cohen. "My track's in tke gar
age.- -

For this absolutely free exhibition,
lasting fully ton minutes, this Mr.
Cohen got nothing in return but dis-
missal without a fine.

The ninth wonder. Max Cohen, was
the prosecuting witness in the case
against William H. Walker, charged
witk falling to give rlgkt of way and
operating an automobile without a
license.

This Mr. Cohen was driving along
Paea street aad Mr. Walker was driv-
ing along Redwood street. They saw
each other at the same time. Mr.
Walker (to quote himself) "started
to stop.7 Mr. Cohen stopped aad
started. Then Mr. Walker started and
his oar hit Mr. Cohen's a wallop la
the mudguard.

Walloped On Nose.
Mr. Cohen got out aad Mr. Walker

got out aad demanded a vise of
Walker's license, wkiok was aa un-

reasonable demand, for Mr. Walker
didn't bave any license. He was on
his way te get one, he told Justice
stayior. But whether it was some
thing about the way Mr. Cohen wore
his hat or whether it was just the
fact that somebody already had kit
him and got away witk it, two men
stepped out of tke gathering crowd
aad hit Mr. Cohen two separate and
distinct wallops en the nose.

He doosa't kaow them they didn't
know him. He was just there and he
had a nose to kit, and they hit It,
that's alL

For his exhibition, lasting no
longer than of The World's Most For-
getful Cohen, the World's Most Hated
Cohen got more reward. Walker was
fined SIS aad costs on both charges.

ENGLAND'S NEW MUSICAL

GENIUS IS YOUNG GIRL

"LONDON, Oct 17. England kas
discovered a musical genius In Miss
Dorothy Howell, "aged twenty-one- .

whose symphonic poem, "Lamie," has
just been produced at Queen's Hall.
Music critics have hailed her as the
"English Strauss."

Her artistic talent maaifested, itself
when she was nine, and musical com-
position is now her one interest in
life. She has 160 compositions to her
credit, including works for pianoforte,
songs, and orchestral pieces. She is a
native of Birmingham.

BOMB XX BARCELONA.
BARCELONA. Oct 17. Another

bomb was thrown yesterday la this
city, which has been the scene of so
many revolutionary and laoor dis-
turbances. This time there were no
casualties.

OBJECTS TO HOURS

AT ARMY STORE

Bdlter TIMBS:

Notice hi Wednesday night's
issue that Major Graham, in
charge of sale of army goods at
Liberty Hut, states that goods
are sold to the automobile class
and that those in poorer circum-
stances do not take advantage
of the sale. The answer is that
the hours arranged for the sale
of goods are "automobile class"
hours: Open at 10 a. m., closed
at 4 p. m. Never opened as ad-

vertised.
Respectfully, J. B. SMITH.

ADVERTISEMENT

I

"ONLY ONE THING

BREAKSMY COLD!

"That's Dr. King's New Discov-

ery or fifty years a
cold-breaker- ."

. y OTH1NG bat sustained quality

rJ and unfailing effectiveness
can arouse such enthusiasm.
Nothing but sure relief from

stubborn old colds and onrushlng new
ones, grippe, throat-tearin- g coughs,
and croup could have made Dr. King's
New Discovery the nationally popular
and standard remedy it is today.

Fifty years old and always reliable.
Good for the whole family. A bottle
in the medicine cabinet means a short-
lived cold or cough. 80c and S1.20.
All druggists.

Stubborn Bowal Tamed
Positive in action, yet natural, com-

fortable, pleasant. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are a boon to bowels that
need assistance. They eliminate fer-
menting waste and put the system in
normal shape. All druggist's 2c a
bottle.

ADMITS GERMANY

FELL DOWN INWAR

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Germany's
much-vaunt- ed organisation fell dowa
badly in the war, while the allies'
improvised organisation accomplished
much. So said Prof. Xdward Meyer,
the famous historian, in his inaugural
address as rector of the University
of Berlin, according to a copyright

V
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A outfit for
your livinf; or den
a suite built to five

service at a
price. It con-

sists of a settee and chair,
side chair and rocker of
solid oak with seats

of leather, and a

size table to match,
five pieces

"Old
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dispatek from SerMa te tke World.
"We must not be bHad to tke fasrtcs

in tke structure of our state for
wkiok wo have paid aa heavy a pen-

alty.' said ke. "Tke exeeosrve ex-

tension of our threwejfc
seal-killin- g schematism aad endless
red tape, does away witk

breeds aa Incompetent, am-

bitious class aad will act permit
merit and ability to come to the top.

"While, ia their seeming superior-
ity, our bureaucracy aad organisation
seduced us iato smiling boaetfulness
tat needlessly brusque aad blunder-
ing behavior, ia reality our system
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FURNITURE

Don't Hesitate About

One single piece or house full you privileged tp
charged and pay for them as convenient. Take full advantage
Terms.

Easy Credit Terms
complete

room
satis-

factory fenu'me
underselling

fumed
imitation

generous
complete
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responsi-
bility,
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Don't forego the joys of music your

home because you are not talented. Don't
think that the world's best music is not within
your reach IT IS! The will

provide you and your family with the songs
and music of great artists, whenever you like,

and at a trifling cost. For example:

This make with tan Pathe
double-fac-e records (20 including

the famous BALL that
does'not mar or scratch your
records. All for

Of Gray Enamel
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scald."
Professor Meyer added Ger-

many's collapse eclipsed catastre-phie- s
history, era dewafaJI of

Carthage aad Athens.
Some five

Meyer wrote a book. "North
uermaay.- - wkiok aseailed

President Wlleea aad policy
iwirunr asm Swansea that
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Heavy Continu-
ous Post Meted
Bed Outfit
Easy Credit Terms

A typical Hub special
rreatest value and service. Tke
fit as shown consists of a berry con
tinuous post white enamel Bed, a
itary strongly made Irak Spring, mud a
soft top and bottom Mattress. Use
three pieces

$24:75

is there a"Pathephone" in YourHonw?
Did You Know That $1.00 Week Will Pay for One?

Pathephone

Pathephona
selections),

SAPPHIRE POINT,

$53
Double Roaster

Harmhire"

69c
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Pure Aluminum Double
Cereal Cooker
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